Apt for recorders, as indicated.

Tan Ta Ra Ran Tan Tant

Thomas Weelkes

Tan ta ran tan tant, cries Mars on blood-y ramp - pier, fa la fa la fa la

Tan ta ran tan tant, cries Mars on blood-y ramp - pier, fa la fa la fa la cries

Venus in a cham - ber,

Venus in a cham - ber,

bells at his shoe and a fiddle too, and a fiddle too,

oo with bellsathis shoe and a fiddle fiddle too, Aye me, but I a - las lie weep -

and a fiddle fiddle too, Aye me, but I a - las lie weep -

ing, for death hath slain my sweet - ing, which hath my heart in keep - ing, which hath my heart in keep - ing.

ing, for death hath slain my sweet - ing, which hath my heart in keep - ing, which hath my heart in keep - ing.

ing, for death hath slain my sweet - ing, which hath my heart in keep - ing, my heart in keep - ing.